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SOCIETY
Of much interest to society hero and

throughout the Stato is the announce¬
ment of the marriage of Miss Mary
Agllonby Johnson, of this city, to
William Gorman, United States Army,which was celebrated yesterday morn-
Ing !n New York. Mrs. German is a
daughter of the late William It. John¬
son, of Richmond and west Virginia,and both she and Mr. German arewidely and prominently related..Mm. Chumlterln.viie Here.Mrs. !.'. W. Chamberlayne, formerlyof Richmond, now of Birmingham, Ala.,Is visiting at 2417 Park Avenue. Mrs.Chain berlaync's son. Crenshaw Cham¬berlayne has Just left, for Camp Cole,Pa., where he Is a sergeant in a tui.kcorps.
<*ucals of Relative*.

Ensign and .Mrs. James A Clarke,who have been at Pensacola, Pla..where the former has been stationedfur some time, spent tho- week eml inRuchmotid as the guest of Mrs. Clarke's
parents, Colonel and Mrs. John W.Richardson, at 1D2U Grove Avenue.Mrs. Clarke, who was before her mar-rlHge Miss Laura Richardson, willspend several weeks In Richmond he-fore joining Ensign Clarke at hisnew post of duly.In It IfJtuiioiid.

Mr. and Mrs. Coryeon Ilobson haverecently moved from Charlotte, N. C.Iu Richmond to make this their home.Mrs. ilobson was before her marriageMiss Gertrudo Hkelton, of this city.ItecelvcM I uinniUiilun.T. Kirk l'arrish, Jr., has just return¬ed front Plattsbiirg, where ho has re¬ceived his commission as secondlieutenant, and Is the guest of hismother, Mrs. 'I'. K. Parrlsh, at GrcshaniCourt. Lieutenant Parrlsh will leaveto-day for Camp Grant, 111., where hewill be stationed lor the nexj. severalmonths.
Olllcrr*' fiance at the Weatworclnnd.
Among the attractive afTalrs ot each

week la the regular Saturday eveningdance for tho olllcers held at the West¬
moreland Club. The dances are chap¬eroned by a number of prominent Rlcn-
niond wo:non and about tifty girls areinvityd by thc-pe chaperons for eachentertainment. An orchestra plays for
the dancing and these dances bid fair
to bo an important cot ml feature ofthe coming winter season.
Jlt-turn (o Itlchniimd.

Mrs. Ben K. McGuekin and her small
son. William Crina McGuckln, returned
to Richmond this week, after spendingthe summer season at Rasa Hooka,Ma.vs. Mrs. McGuckln arid her sonhave taken an apartment at Sl'O Pari:
Avenue for the winter months.
Miss Ellen Witt, who has been the

curst of Mrs. McGuckin. at Rasa Rocks,has also returned to Richmond.
Wlilte..John »|no.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Dodd an¬
nounce the wedding of their s:ster.Miss Susie Adele Johnston, daughterof the late Mr. and Mr*. Thomas R.Johnston, to George W. White, bothof this city. The ceremony was per¬formed by the Hev, 11. W. Williams, ofthe Third Presbyterian Church, at thehome of Mr. and Mrs. Dodil, In Wood¬land Heights, ut It o'clock. Tuesday,and was a quiet affair, only membersof the two immediate families beitiK
present.. Mr. and Mrs. White left Im¬mediately for a trip to New York andNiagara i-*.<lln. and on their return willrenido In Richmond.
VUltlnjr Here.
M Kom I.evinson. o f Philadelphia,is the guest of her brother. A. I I.' Vin¬

son, at f. South Meadow S'reet. wM-reshe is being much entertained MissI.evinson was visit Ins friends in Hal-titnore and Washington prior to hervisit here and will return to Phila¬delphia early in October. .

Mlisle Heeltol.
The music pupils of Mr* J. S Davis's

summer class gave a recital 'at th»
studio. 3'JG South l'lne Street. Fridayevening Those taking part were:
Nohle Harris. Carrie H<"zer. Iris Hit¬
ter. Violet Williams, Virginia Chap¬
man, Gladys Curling. Elnor Dillon,Ir^ne Dillon. Hattlo Henderson. H»-r-
»><-rt Cole, Elizabeth Spicer. MlnrreM:*.nn. Lois Buley, Ruby Fenn*!! Er¬
nestine Thornton, ; Re;,Tire W lllarrs.
flinro Kelly. Kosle May Rroiks andKatharine Allen.

I Ilrnertt llnnrc.
There will be a dan«'e it th" Vvny

; nd Navy Club to-morrow for the bene¬fit of the V let roll fund for the bi"
hospital at'Camp l.»c AH Interested
.-.re Invited to attend, and men 'n uni¬form will be admitted free. The or¬
chestra from the base hospital will fur¬
nish music for the dancing, and a num¬ber of prominent women will act us
. hnperonn for the evening.I'n t r-Drnprr.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Draper. ofAhsi-om. N. J , announce the marriageof their daughter, Marriott I-.oui.se. to

Williamson Price Pate, of Richmond,
on Monday, September 10.

IN A\I) (IIT OP TOW.N.

Miss Elizabeth Ilotchkiss has re¬
turned to Richmond, after a visit to
Miss Helen Stevens at "Virginia Ma¬
nor."

Miss Anne Valentine has returned to
Iiarnard College, whore she will re¬
sume her studies this winter.

Miss Eugenia Fairfax has returned to
"Oak Hill," after a short stay with
relatives here.
Miss Grace Gilliam has left for New

York, where she will visit her aunt,
Mrs Charles Sejden Allen.
Miss Nellie Kouthal! Hill ij the guestof friends in New York City.
Lieutenant George 1-5. Uriel, wh > re¬

ceived his commission at Piattsburg,N. V., and has been visiting his parentshere, will leave to-night to take up
further training at Camp Zachary Tay¬
lor. Louisville, Ky.
After a week's furlough spent at his

home and in visiting friends on Eastern
Shore, Ensign Dave E. Sattertield, Jr..
naval flying corps, left Richmond yes¬
terday for his station accompanied l>y
his mother and sister, Miss Lois Kath-
ryn Satterfield, as far as Washington.

WOME.VS MI-;ETIXGS.

Tho regular monthly meeting of the
Woman's Auxiliary, War Camp Com-
in unity Service, will be held in the
Army and Navy Club this morning at
II o'clock. The date has cieen advanced
on account of the Liberty loan cam¬
paign, and members arc asked to note
the change.
The Parent-Teachers' Association of

the William Fox School will hold their
regular meeting at the schoolhouse on
this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The Woman's Auxiliary to the How¬
itzers Association will meet this even¬
ing at 8:13 o'clock in ti.e Murphy lUi'el
annex. All who look tickets to sell
for tho dance Saturday night are asked
io report ;it this meeting- without fail.

Engagement Announced.
I Special to The Times-Dispatch.1
LYNCHBURG. VA., September 23..

Mrs Mattie J. Layne, of this city, has"announced tho engagement and ap¬
proaching marlage of her daughter,
Miss Vera Loulso Layne, to Newton
Shearer, also of Lynchburg, the wed¬
ding to be celebrated tho afternoon of
September 2S at 5.30 o'clock at Itiver-
mont Avenue Methodist Church.

GROSSMAN-Tn HOSiPITAL
Frank Taylor Frnettiren Orocer'a ,l#w

When He Scrutcheii Ills
Hand.

Samuel Grossman. grocer. is at
Stuart Circle Hospital suffering from
a fractured jaw, and Frank Taylor,1303 Blair Street is being hold in jailunder $'".00 bond as the result of an
encounter between the two men. Tay¬lor claims that he was visiting a rela¬
tive when Grossman enter.cd and grasp¬
ing him by the hand, scratched it in
threo places.

"It may have been a joke," says Tay¬
lor, but the action resulted In an at¬
tack upon Grossman which necesslta-
tated calling the ambulance. The case
was continued Indefinitely pending the
outcome of Grossman's injuries.

ComniUAloned an Enaign.
LYNCHBURG; VA.. September 23..

Robert B. Holt, of this city, who en¬
listed In tho navy December 13, 1017,lias recently been commissioned an en-

- «ign. Ho completed his work for his
commission at Pclh&m Bay material
tichool, N. Y.

t

The Toonerville Trolley That Meets All the Trains!
(Copyright 1918. Wherlsr Syndicate. Inc.! ~I^OX

The Skipper's Wife.
IS away visiting her

Home fouks and alj, this
week THE SKIPPER has HAD to

TK0PARE His OWf\ Me. a US on the -

car stove SO as NOT To INTERFERE.
with the running schedule..

BLAIR CALLS MEETING
OF MOTORISTS TO-DAY

Ila* l'atrlotit* I'ropoinl to Make.Satis¬
fied Willi Obarrvnncc of
i On«le»« Order.

A. Htirne Clair, Richmond fuel ad-
rilnlstrator. has called a meeting of all
patriotic automobile drivers, both men
and women, to be held in tho audi¬
torium of the Central Y. M. C. A. this
afternoon at 4 o'clock when he will
disclose plans which will be of interest
for motorists willing to participate in
a patriotic movement. Similar plans
will be laid before a meeting of all
colored motorists at 5 o'clock at a
meeting to l.e held at the Moor« School.
1113 Moore Street.
The fuel administration was pleasedwith the showing made Sunday In ob¬

servance of the Garfield gasless or¬
der. Although about lifty persons were
held tit. by the police during the dav
for operating their cars and the name's
of these people arc in the hands of
th* fuel administration the ofth-ials
consider the rccord for the d;»v as

Many of tho.se plopped by the poller
Sunday i to show their State eer-
t:r',. a'..« and were arrested, beitig haled
.ito l'olire i .Hurt Monday morning and
"m[ to pay tines of $ 1 .'» and cost-

!.y or-lor of .1 u«-t i« «- CrutclUiHd M. i:.
1* lorshcim took an appeal of his case
n the grou nds that lie was earrylmjtowels to a 1'ulltnan car when arrested,

jeforo on essential business J. 1J.
Mlackinun. Jr., who showed that he

tarrying two trunks down town
anil was not Joy.riding was released
by the court alonv with \V. .1 Bright,.! r who was passim? through liich-
r .>.!! ' ' .! his way to Newport News.
.
During tho session Monday morning"be Cruteh'ield remarked:
"'lot-s of this country says he wants

, en Sundays, so I am going to line
< <. :¦ < pportunity I get."

r: 'r-« FOR CHURCHESunO 'j

31Ir.intcrs' Division of Slate Council of
Orfcimc AttUa That Colors

lie Flonu.
The I rat Sunday in October will he

generally observed throughout the
State as patriotic Sunday. The State
Council of Defense has requested min-
1 s. ers throughout the State.t > raise the
flag of the t'nited States either within
r ui>r.ri their o'.lurches and to address

patriotic sermons to their congrega¬
tions on ibis date.
This matter was decided at a meet-

i' . of tho central committee of tho
minisers 0f Richmond, held in the
courtroom of the State Corporation
Commission yesterday at noon, at which
were present tlie Ht. Kev. Bishop 1-t. A.
c,;bson. liev. J. J. Scherer. D. Rev.
Itussell Cecil. 1"). I>.. 10. N. Caliseh. lt«sv.
T Clatrett Skinner. D. D. The lit.
liev. Uishop D. .1. O'ConneJl was repre¬
sented by Father Kelliher.

I.nrce Snle of War Snvlnpn Stnmps.
fSncclal to The Times-Dispatch.]l.VN'CH BURG, VA. September 23..

The sale of war savings stamps in
street booths here Saturday aggre-eatcd. J2.13S.40. Seven booths were
maintained during the day on Main
.Street in the business section.

Wins Hit Commission.
(Special to The Times-Dlsnatch.1LYN'CHUUIhl, VA., September 23..

Christopher Ryan. second son of W. B.
Ryan, of this city, has just' been com¬
missioned a second lieutenant at a
training school at Plattshurg, N. V.
lie goes to the University ox" New York
as an instructor.

Inquire Into
The Demand
For Postum

4

A few years ago one could j
safely assume that most
every family was drinking
either tea or coffee.

Now-a-days it's different.
People from every walk of
life in increasing numbers
are drinking

The first users were im¬
pelled by reasons of
health, but in the newer
form, Instant Postuin,
there are qualities t)f
economy and service¬
ability in addition fo
health value and splendid
taste which makes it (he
paramount table beverage
for discriminating people.

"There's a Reason"

! RICHMOND SERGEANT IS
HELD CAPTIVE BY HUNS

Kicltiird I,, lilankrnnhtp, Fighting 'With
Murium In France, l're\lounl v

Ile|>ortcil .MIh*)d$.
«cp?ea«t Hlchard I.. Ulankenship.Marshall .Street. has been

?.'Jr,'?Jly rc'Vorle<J as captured by the
.»cr.nai»8. It was firht reported that
,ui i'uJWft» '"Jasiiig in action,

1 n i, V. rccelve,i word yesterday
, tiiat .10 hail been taken captive. Sor-
m-M-lLw i e.n,sl,i,,,enIl8led wlth 'he

I shortly after- war was de-

,!<M!,n8', ,jeen h> France for many

iJt?on8 HI
youn= ma" 1,38 s«n much

. ion. His parents have been dead
rearrd l v V." a ch!,d' ;'"d h,: w»»
., 'V hl,s grandmother, Mrs. H.

i. t? konship. of Richmond. His
lit A llcmar 1 e 'cou'n ty" *** *U"'*on'

MAURY SOCIETY MEETS
ABuorlnf Ion fln.u «o~Honor .Memory

«iI Lummudorr Wlione Dody l.lra
In llollyivood.

I l.ins are 1»<-Ing made for a mcet-
!»m of the Matthew Fontaine Maurv

.r? ,Von to 1)c h'*,d October 1.
"

t».r« ,
-V -Association .has set aside

three days of tlie year on which to
.lonor '.onimoilor.: Maury, namelv Jan-
»."> 14, his birthday; .May u, date of
organization of Miury Association, and
October 1 the d;>.t« of the Interment
Of the scientist's body in Hollywood
Tr^T'; An, '"orl is b«lne made to
bring out a ful. attendance of mem¬
bership at the coming meeting.

j Tli'alrirnl .Manncrr ill.
Slight hope is held out for the re-

I'Mery of Walter Moore, manager of
ii ^

' theatrical company.
which sho ved here last week, who was
suddenly taken ill Saturday night, and
ih confined at the Hygeia Hospital.
.Moori? suffered from severe hemor¬
rhages at his room in the Murphy Ho¬
tel Saturday night, and was removed
to the hospital, where his condition ia
considered critical. His wife has been
notified of his illness, and is en route
to Richmond from Detroit.

Cut In Street Flsrht.
"ay Clark, colored, nineteen years

old, was badlv cut in a street ficrht
last nigh'. LeRoy Corker was arrest¬
ed by the police as Clark's assailant.
< la IK was attended by a physician and
s-n» to his home at 1213 West Carey
Street.

Bell-ans
j Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25q

HAD CATARRH AND
HI TROUBLE

llcari What Arid Iron .Mineral Did
for Miss Victoria Vnrney,

of Shock, Ivy.

"1 suffered with catarrh of the head
and kidney trouble, and had continual
headaches, backaches and weariness,
but after using Acid Iron Mineral, i
am now entirely well. In fact, I don't
know how 1 could live without Acid
Iron Mineral. My backache is all
gone, 1 have no more headaches, and)
feel better than 1 have for fifteen

j years. 1 cheer/tilly* recommend A-l-M
because I want others to feel as i do,
and enjoy the same health." Acid Iron
Mineral is nature's remedy for run¬
down people suffering with Catarrh
of the stomach and head, indigestion,
female troubles, rheumatism, running
sorts, and many other diseases that
now seem incurable. As an external
or internal remedy for all kinds of
sickness, it has no equal, as thousands
of testimonials in our offices prove
Acid Iron Mineral is not a patent

J medicine, nor has it any alcohol or
other harmful drugs, and !t is guaran-
teed to give you satisfaction or your
money will be refunded by the store
that sold it to you.
The price is amazingly small com-

pared with tho results that it produces
i
a"*'v,ating suffering. If not ob-

lajjiable in your locality, we will send
it post-paid upon receipt of price. The

Varr°Adn° Chemical Corl'-. Hoanoke,

Virginia Mechanics'
Institute

Ilichntond'it > Ik lit School of Technology

ENROLL TO-NIGHT
classes for Mechanical trades.

Scienco and Drawing.
VltAXK W. ni'KE,

Superintendent.

Blue Ridge Academy
tmaxtox, VA.

Home School for Young Girls.

FRENCH
The Landing* of (he Route.

Tabic Supplied From Home Fntfn.

MANY CIVILIANS TO TRY
FOR ARMY COMMISSIONS

Next Class in Training School Will
He 20 Per Cent From Pri¬

vate Life.

INFLUENZA 8TIJLL SPREADING

More Than 2,200 Cases HaVe Been
Treated at Camp Lee Slnco Out¬
break of Disease.Pneumonia Fol¬
lows as Complication.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
CA.M1* L.EE. YA.. September iZ..Ad-

mission to the central ofllcor6' train-
ins school is again open to civilians,
and when the next increment of em¬
bryo officers will arrive at the school
for a four months' training on October
13. it is expected that approximately "0
per cent of tho men will have come
from civil life. There will be three
classes who will report to this school.
The largest, comprising SO per cent,
will come from the enlisted personnel
of the army. Ten per cent will come
from civilians who are class 1 men un¬
der the selective service act. who will
be drafted at their own request and
forwarded to the school. They will bo
Inducted into the service for the period
of the war and in event they fail suc¬
cessfully to complete the course, will
serve as enlisted men. Another 10 per
cent will come from deferred classes
other than those men. who receive ex¬
emption on account of industry, occu- |
pation or employment, including agri-jculture. It is interpreted from the rul-
lng that men engaged in essential in¬
dustries and who have been exempted,
will not be allowed to resign their
positions and enter the school. Those
coming from other deferred classes,
such as married men, will be inducted
for the period of the war, but if they
fail to maintain the pace required it
will be optional with thorn whether or
not they continue in the service.
The civilian candidates will be ex¬

amined by officers in charge of military
work at the designated schools. At
present these are the same as they
were several months hko before volun¬
tary induction into the service was
stopped. An amended list, which will
noon lie issued, will probably show all
schools which are members of the stu¬
dent army training corns. At present,
the Virginia schools include Virginia
Polytechnic Institute, Virginia Military
Institute, Washington and l.ee. Uni¬
versity of Virginia and Staunton Mili¬
tary Academy. Any civilian applicants,
either of the old or new draft ages, who
desi/e to attend the schools should
make application to the colleges men-
tioned. Under no conditions should
they be made to the school here, or
to the War Department.
NEXT r.VIlOF, CLASS WII.I,

CHADl'ATIj NOVEJIBEH IS
<"}n November 15 the next large

graduating class will be commissioned
from the local school. These are the
men who were first to enter, after the
school was established here. After that
date there will be approximately 1,000
men commissioned each month. The
early part of October there will be a
class of about sixty men, who will be
commissioned.
Two thousand Virginia negroes will

arrive hero in a three-day period, be¬
ginning Wednesday. These men are
principally twenty-one-year-old youths,who registered in August. It "is ex¬
pected that members of the father-and-
son class will be forwarded here next
month.
A course In equation for all staff of-fleers and for r.U infantry officers ns-

signed to the staff is being conductedby Lieutenant-Colonel Urifllth, of the
veterihar.v school. The work began to¬
day and many of the officers, who are
unaccustomed to riding. feel the results
of their experience on horseback. Of¬
ficers from the Depot Brigade, infantryreplacement camp and camp head-
quarters are affected by the order. The
work must be taken at least threehours a week.
John Harrison, e. mountainer, of nearUniontown, fa., did not know the war

was going on, until several weeks ago.

1 Fall Suppers
That IIKIe anapplnrin In the air

makes you hungrier than you linve
been (or month*. Do not forget the
advice of the lulled States food ad¬
ministration, to conserve the non-
perishable* still, although the crop*
tliln year are large. The soldiers
must be fed.
linked I£ggw Creamed Potatoes

Corn Oysters
UlnRerbrend with Whipped Cream

Old-Knshloued Hash Succotash
1'Ium Sauce Oatmeal Cookies

.Milk to Drink

Vegetable Omelet linked Potatoes
Creamed Peas Corn Bread

Sirup

Harrison, age twenty-nine, was ar¬
rested for evading the selective ser¬
vice act. When asked why lie had not
registered lie was surprised.

"Don't try to kid me, because I am
from the country," said Harrison. "But
if there realy is a war going on. give
tne a gun. I will do a3 much as any
three men. Accordingly, his roquest
has been granted, and ho is now a mem¬
ber of the One Hundred and Flfty-
lifili Depot Brigade here, training for
overseas service.
JlOItU TUA.V 2.200 'CASKS

OF INFLIKXZA IV CAMI»
With a total of 52S new cases of

Spanish influenza reported between
Sunday at noon and to-day at noon all
records of the spread of the disease
at this camp, were broken. Medical
authorities believe that reports here¬
after will show a more favorable con¬
dition.
This brings the total of cases at the

camp, since the tirst case was reported
on Friday, September 13, to 2.228. Nine¬
teen deaths have resulted from pneu¬
monia. which set in as a complication.
Thirteen of these occurrcd siucc Sat¬
urday noon.
Captain Ira J. Hooks, who has been

construction quartermaster for the
past six months, has reported to Wash¬
ington. where he will be assistant to
the chief of the construction division.
Captain Ilooks has been connected
with the construction and improvements
in the camp, since the first work whs
begun here in June, 1917. He has been
largely responsible for the speed and
the economy that wa3 made and was
responsible for the work at' this cainp
being considered standard by the War
Department. His transfer to Washing¬
ton is a compliment to his ability. He
is succeeded by Major William K.
Scott, who was formerly at the head
of a public service corporation of
Philadelphia. There is now over $3,-
000.000 worth of work in process of
construction at this camp.
One hundred and fifty lieutenants,

principally second lieutenants, have
been or are no win process of trans¬
fer from this camp. Twenty-live will
go to a ne\<* division, at Camp Cody,
New Mexico; fifty to Sherman, at Chili-
cothe. Ohio, and seventy-five to the
motor transport corps, at Camp Joseph
E. Johnston, Jacksonville, Fla.

CHALKLEY JOINS Y. M. C. A.
Ills Decision to Serve Overseas Leaves

Vacancy In Central Advisory
Committee.

The recent decision of John W.
Chalkley. of Big Stone Gap, formerly

| a member of the House of Delegates,
to Join John Garland Pollard's Y. M.
C. A. unK, leaves a vacancy In the
central advisory committee of the draft
boards of the State. The vacancy will
probably be filled at an early date by
the appointment of some other promi¬
nent attorney of the Southwest, who is
in good standing with Governor Davis.

Mr. Chalkley is pleasantly remem¬
bered in Richmond, where he and his
wife, a daughter of Major J. F. Bul¬
litt. formerly president of the Virginia
Bar Association, and only recently re¬
tired from active service in the army,
were guests at the Jefferson during
the sessions of the General Assem¬
blies of 1912 and 191-4.

The Ilooms and Board Ads in The
Times-nispa(eh arc rend by hundreds
of people before they come to lticli-
mond, (lo out* and meet the stranger
through Times-.Dispatch Want Ads.

DonfWait

Wash the Woolen Socks
You Knit with Grandma?s

until washday before you
order a package of GRAND¬
MA. It's good for washing
so many things around
the house that you need it
every day. Once you use
GRANDM A you'll nevergoback
to bar soap again. No more wast¬
ing of soap like that. With
GRANDMA you just measure
out what you need. No more
bother of chipping or slicing
and no more tiresome hours
spent over a rubbing board.
GRANDMA is fine for sheer,
6ilky fabrics.

GRANDMA'S Powdered Soap
Your Grocer Has It!

Don't let your beauty be spoiled by a dark or ashy #kiru Your com¬
plexion can be made as fair and soft as velvet by applying

Dr. Fred Palmer's
SKIN WHITENER

AND
SKIN WHITENER SOAP

Whiten dark or brown akin, icmove all blemuhea and leave the skin soft and beautiful.
AGENTS MAKE BIG MONEY! Miss Mabel A. Jones, of Crystal Springs, Miss,rvrites:."I aold my packoKe out the day I received it. and am writing for Bomo more of Dr.ffl'ulmer'aSkmWbitener. SkinWhitenerSoapand SkinWhitenerPowder. Send methia at once."
The price has not advanced; it U 25c cach. At your druggist's, or sent direct upon re-

.capt of price. Manufactured by JACOBS® PHAUMAC i CO., Atlanta, Gnu (j)

V*r.£i'nS?Z

GRAY DRESS BOOTS

Newest styles and shades in Gray
Boots.

Of course they arc worth $12.00 to
$16.00, but our prico is only

$8.00

YOUNG GEIGER CO.
SJLAKT SHOES FOll YOI'XG WOMEN,

110 East Broad Street.

IY. M. C. A. CAMPAIGN
NETS 102 MEMBERS

Ited UlvlxUin of Worker* T#rnd«t Willi
Thirty-Six Membership* to

Its Credit.
One Hundred and Two members

were reported as the result of the
first day's work In the big membershipdrive at the Central Noting Men's'Christian Assocation. The Beds. under
General ft. C. Hawkins. Jr.. led with
thirty-six to their credit, the Whites
and Blues reporting a tie. with tliirty-I threo each.

Jt was a lively meeting hold at sup-
per at 6:30 last evening-, when the re-
ports were made, with the workers'full of enthusiasm and each side de-
termlned to go "over the top" and|finish the campaign in the lead. Gib¬
son Mobbs, Lynchburg, addressed the
workers and emphasized the need of
keeping the work going at the home
base if it was to be kept up to its
high standard in the camps nero andj overseas.Mr. Mobbs has been one of the lead-! ers in the membership movement atLynchburg for the past eight or ten,! years, and made a splendid address.Short, snappy speeches,were also made.:by the generals au.i several of the
captains.
The high score for team work was

made by Blues' Team No. 7, led t>yS. K. McKce, Jr., with twelve to its
credit. Red Team No. *.'. led by CaptainJ. II. ItawleiKh, and Whites No. .!, ledby Captain W. 8. Dunning, were tiedj wiili nine each. Supper will be servedfor the workers again this evening at

t t»:30. and every evening until tlie cli.seof the campaign.
Every to«ni worker la urged to be

present at these suppers, tti order thathe may get added enthusiasm for thework. Although the Iteds were in theload yesterday, the Whites and Blues
are going out to-day determined tolead when the reports are in to-night.

RICHMONDER IS KILLED
Private James It. Stover Heported Ilun

Victim.Wife ItellevcN Error
iu Name.

Mrs. Vivian Lelia Stover. 220 SouthBelvidero Street, has received wordfrom the War Department that herhusband. Private James Richmond Sto-! ver, Battery C, Sixteenth Field Artlt-lery, has been killed In action. Prl-
vate Stover was formerly employed inthe National State and City Bank, andenlisted last October. Mrs. Stover isnot convinced of her husband's death.
as a name similar to his was reporteda few days ago, and an investigation| is being made.

Adnms Acting Mayor.\V. H. Adams, president of the Boardof Aldermen, Is now acting Mayor ofRichmond, an Mayor Ainslio left Siin-Oay for Poston, where lie will attendthe convention of the Atlantic DeeperWaterways' Association. Tho Mayorwill be absent a week.

Woman'* Auxiliary Meets.
The woman's auxiliary of tho War

Camp Community Service will meet In
the Army and Navy Club this mom-
ing at 11 o'clock. A full attendance
is urged, as arrangements have been
made for the Liberty loan campaign.

Cuticura Stops
Itching and

Saves the Hair
All drauritta: BotpS, Ointment 2T> 4MJ, Talcum 25.tJ»mplo each froo of CsUccra, D«pt. X, Be*Uo "

Ever^W>miartNeedsg'IRO^^t/.Times
If women

would only take
N'uxated Iron when they* feci weak, run-down, tired

out.when they are pale, ner- i
vous and haggard.there are thouA .

sands who might readily build uptheir red corpuscles, become rosy-cheeked, strong ar.d healthy andbe much more attractive in every
way. When the iron goes from theblood oi women, the healthy clowof youth leaves their fkin and their «. ' charm and vivacity depart. A two j .

k .' weeks course of Nuxated Iron . t i
x works wonder* in many cases.//L % Satisfaction guaranteed^ *- money refunded. At all ,good druggiu. *

DAILY HEALTH TALKS
Wlint Doctor Pierce Has
Done For Humanity.
BY DOCTOR CIUPPS.

It lias always seemed to me that Dr.
Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., should be
placed near the top when a list of
America's great benefactors Is written,
lie studied and conquered human dis¬
cuses to a degree that few realize.
Whenever he found a remedy that over-
came disease, he at once announced it
In the newspapers and told where it
could bo bought at a small price. lie
did not follow the usual custom of
keeping the ingredients secret, so that
the rich only could afford to buy the i
medicine, but openly printed the name
of each root and herb he used. And
so to-day the names of Dr. Pierce and
his medicines are widely known, and
they stand for better health and better
citizenship.
One of this great physician's most

successful remedies is known as Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. Th-ie are
little, sugar-coated pills, composed of jMaynpple, leaves of alloe, root of jalap
.things that Nature grows in the
ground. These Pellets are safe because
they move the bowels gently, leaving
no had after-effects, aa so many pills
do. Very often they make a person
who takes thein feel lU<e a now man
or womjtn, for they cleanse the Intes¬
tines of hard, decayed and poisonous
matter that accumulates when one is
costive, if you are constipated, by all
means go to your druggist and gel
somo of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
They may provo to be tho very thing
your system requires to make you well
and happy..Adv.

Rocho's Herbal Embrocation
will ntso b« found very cfilcactons In oa?f* ofBRONCHITIS, LUMBAGOamo RHEUMATISMtV. Edward* <1 Hon, London, Kngkind

k fo.,1>0 B*ei»anSl.%N,Y.

KHAKI YARN
MSc l'er Hank.

100<7. Pure Wool.

\hof Montague Mfg, Co*zsajBig

llOW TO JUDCSK A WOMAN'
BY 1IICK HAIR

^Saufmakn^

ui

w New Rugs
For tlio newest patterns,

newest colorings and best val¬
ues in new Hugs of every sfze
and description, come to this
store and see the wonderful
stocks we are showing.- we
know that you'll bo glad you

IS came, both from a standpoint
y of economy and variety to se¬

lect from.
SI '

Convenient Terms If Desired.
Kl 1/HI ;H B B B Q H B JIU1

Thero is real common sense in
just notieir.s whether tho hair is
well kept to Judge of a woman's
neatness or good taste. If you are
one of tho fow who try to ntuko the
most of your hair, remember that
it is not advisable to wash the hair
with any cleanser made for all pur¬
poses, but always use some good
shampoo. You can enjoy the very
best by getting somu Canthrox from
your druggist, dissolve a teaapoon-
ful in a cup of hot water. This
makes u full cup of shampoo liquid,
enough so itis easy to apply It to
all the hair Instead of just the
top of the head. Dandruff. excess
oil and dirt are dissolved and en¬
tirely disappear. Your hair will bo
so fluffy that It will look muchheavier than it is. Its luster and
softness will also dolight you, while
the stimulated scalp h'ains thehealth which Insures hair growth..Adv.

TZ"NIT Underwear is higher
in price now than it was

a few months since. Js it
going up?

We think so. ",r"

If you expect to buy, it is the
part of wisdom to buy at
once and buy generously.

"RICHELIEU" Women's
Pink Lisle Union Suits, in
wanted styles.

Regular sizes, 79c.
Extra sizes, $1.00,
CHILDREN'S Cotton Vests,

fleece lined, with long,
sleeves and high neck

(Sizes 2 to 11 years), 50c«
(Sizes 12 to 16 years, 65c.
Ankle Length Pants to
match.

(Sizes 4 to 11 years), 50c«
(Sizes 12 to 16 years), 65c.
"FOREST MILLS" Women's
White Cotton Vests, tape
run neck, high neck and
long sleeves; also Dutch
neck and elbow sleeve;
also low neck and sleeve¬
less, with band top, the
garment, $1.12.

PANTS to match in kriee
and ankle length, $1.12.

UNION SUITS of the same
quality in wanted styles,
$1.08.

CHILDREN'S Medium
Weight Cotton Vests, with
Dutch neck and elbow
sleeves.

(Sizes 4 to 10 years), 50c.
Knee Length Pants to match.
(Sizes 3 to 10 years), 50c.
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